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with it and its gases thtan is chemically reqnired for combus-
tien. Ordinarily twice the amount of air is required. lu
controlled combustion the diminished density of t he airpro.
duced as above described, together with its heated and s8bdi.
vided condition as it entera the combustion chamber, permits
of practically only twelve pouada of air per pound of fuel being
used.

REPORTc-Why did you think of using a fan to exhaust
furnace air and thus producE draught.

*Mr.. MALLETT-W hen you cousider that air is like a rope in
this respect, that it eau be better pulled than pushed, and
that in înducing draught instead of hlast by a pressure fan you
are simulating the actual effect of a chimney without a bass, you
nMust admit that the ad vantage of mechanical drauigbt is great.
While chimney draught causes a boss of fuel of froni twenty.
five ér thirty-five pet cent. draught by a flue fan can be pro.
duced at from three to four per cent of fuel expenditure.

REPORTECR--Do not tha heated gases destroy the fan in

Mr. MALLETT-Not only would heated gases efl'ect the fan,
but their expanded volume would uecessitate a fan of imprac.
ticable size. It was a difficuit prohlin to devise a means of
rapidly coobing furnace gases. Reffecting that dry air of even
a very high temperature did nat radiate heat to our owu bodies
in a Thrkisht bath as perceptibly as moistened air of a very
much lower temp'orature in a Rtissian bath, it occurred to me
that if these e8c:Lpirîg gases couldI in a practical way be satu.
rated with moisture and bu thus kept at their dew point their
radiating property woild be so increased as to cause theni to

be rapidly cooled when in contact with a cooler substance'
The above sketch illustrates how titis is doue in practiO8-'rh
square case to the right of the boiler is packed with iroù n M
forming a continuns passage for the circulation of waterft,,t
enters the pipes at the bottoni of the case, passing out frn
the uppermost series of pipes. The ordinary feed water Oofth
houler is, by means of a pump, forced into the lower serieS o
pipes. The heated furnace gases enter the apparatus cal 'led sa'
déathertuns superheater " (athermous me.aning opaclile t*
radiant heat) at the top, pass in a downward direction thr Of'
the stack pipes and then entet the exhaust fan. A spray
water, as shown, in quite an iusignificant quantity, satural
the gases with moisture. This water cornes froin the uppe'r q
pipes of' the superheater, and, before escaping throlgh nte
spray, lias a hoiling temperature. Although the gase eter
ing the superheater may have a temperature of 1, 0 00 degrf
they will be cooled over 800 degrees during their transit. "
is fouud that even with a very rapid race of combusion n
boiler evaporation ail the feed water of the boiler will net ouly
be beated ta the sane temiperature am the water withifl the
houler, but that it will, in part, be converted into steatri0 lea
order to utilize this steani and not allaw it to enter the bet
together with the feed water, a 1'separator " is attaclbe te
the superbeater, whicb. causes the superheated water to fed
the houler while the produced steamn entera the steatu @Pace
of the boiler ; the products of combustion thus leave tue fr'
nacé, not only in a perfectly invisible condition evn he
soft coal or wood is burned, but their tezuperature is reduCed t"
the lowest possible limit.-New York Ilerald. 4
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